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DATE EXTENDED
INDEPENDENCE AND MONMOUTH BRIEFS

birthday Sunday with a few invit-
ed guests for a birthday dinner
nicely prepared by Mrs. Putnam.
Those present were D. M. Hamp-
ton and wife, 31. D. Couter and
wife and daughter of Monmouth

gin in the matter of percentage of
ei-serri- ee . men camriar govern-

ment insurance.,, Also that th'
aVeragt policy carried by. the x- -r

service won in the 13th district
isj approximately ' f503. T3 a
aga'mit on alverage policy ot

WHEN. FURLONG STUCK BIG .

i
' SHARKEY TWELVE SECONDS

' V EASTERNER WAS INITIATED

irantic nightmare cf japorte ; nru-sica- l,

scintillating words Sung
like an roliau harp. !a ; the ccw-tcu- so

and tte cobwebby bam of
ital rancU ln. It iKjbe v.c.i
feinted in the words of the rs-i- t.

With he iniagla&tive brush of
the. ld, who sees The

nSEMrs. J. K. Nash at Buena Vista and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stevensonthe principals being J. K. Nash, borVallta 13953.72 in lall districts oi m a

INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Aug.
20. (Special to The Statesman)

C. W, Henkle was in Salem yes-
terday.

Mrs. A. A. Henry of Salem, is
United StatesWest as the harbor of ais golden

dreams, and every deed a featbook, "Let 'Er Buck," an epic
of .the buck-jumpi- ng western

sumptuous spread was served and ... . ..
a delightful evening was spent, i Water Applications

Miss Dorothy Kurre of Forest I r r t... -performed before the court of the visiting with relatives and iriendstange. And yet it was writfen inhere today. They live at Liberty Grove, is visiting at the home of tieceiVea Dy OUpperking.
New Ruling Made by Trea-

sury Department, Says
Letter to Olcott

It is an Oregon book, starting a grown-u- p he-ma- n, a soldier who I and Gaines streets and expect to her aunt Mrs. Cieve Prather and Charles E. Drw of KUraaih
has won world distinction for for-- 1 leave balem about the middle of Falls, has Tiled with the state en

Engineer Returns from -
Inspection in South

I Herbert Nitnn. state highway
engineer, returned to SaHni yes-
terday after a tour ot inspection
in southern Oregon. He went as

and ending with the Pendleton
Round-U- p; though incidentally
ringing in a thousand other rough- - gineer application to appropriatetitude, for cool courage and

and who has seen

family near Buena Vista.
Miss Blanche Harman. after a

two week's stay at the coast, has
returned to her home at Buena

September for Dexter, la., and the
southern part of Iowa, where they
will spend the winter with rela- -

When Charles Wellingtoiv-Fur-lond- t

soldier, university professor,
world hunter and artist, and a
lot- - jjof other interesting: things,
stayed for 12 seconds on the back
of Sharkey, the bucking bull, he
earned the right to write what he
will abont the west, Sharkey wa- -

the ! worst bucking brute that
mankind ever bestrode in the hl-to- rj

of the west; no man ever
reupy rode him to a finish, of ail
the dazzJinK riders who have made
the' western ranee famens u th

real silks and satins and diam
Under a recent ruling of the'Vista but has been quite ill withonds and feminine loveliness in i far south aa Medford and Ashland,

tonsilltis-quins- y since her return. treasury department ot the Unit--1 . .UTeouBtlT visited at Kia- -the courts of royalty, but who

riding facts and fancies. It is tne
Rodeo and the choutin' range
done in grand opera. One listens
to and enjoys the splendid arias,
choruses and the soul-stirri- ng or-

chestras of many an opera, mer

11 feet of watsr from Wh'sKry
creek, a tributary to Ktamatn
river for the irrigation of SUU
acres of land in Klamath county.
The cost of the proposed develop-
ment was estimated at szat'u.

Other applications received at
the engineer's office follow:

Ot Martin and wife returnedstill holds that the wide-hatt- ed ed States the time In which x-- matv Falls. ! lie reported: thathome Thursday from Tillamook service men may reinstate govern-
ment insurance has been extend

road operations were being rush-e- J
with all possible speed, and

riders of the Rodeo aT the great-
est men in the world!

What a strange vision and that practically all the contracts
and southwesternchoice of scene!

Hvs. In the spring they will go to
Lacombe. Alberta, Canada, which
place was their home- - prior to
moving to Salem.

J. B. Ewing returned home this
week after spending a fortnight iu
California.

Little Zane Becker celebrated
his first natal day the first of the
week which proved a very pleas-
ing affair. The relatives contrib-
uted many gifts to the happy
youngster.

Dr. Hanson and wife visited

in southern
be complete tnta

home of the .best riders. In the
wold. ;One of these long-bodie- d
ton-weig- ht bulls,' with a separate
demon in every bunching muscle
and a crlnninr: wrv-ncpkA- rt fionrt

Oregon would
fall.

cifully written and sung in for-
eign tongues so that oue doesn't
have to ponder on the banalities
of the story Itself. The music-lovin- g

public a few years ago
heard "The Girl of the Golden
West," a rather punk story no,
not quite that; a common thcugh
thrilling every-da- y story, but set
to music a3 foreign as a blast fur

ed to January 1, 1922. This wat
the information received CJ gov-
ernor Oicott yesterday from Bral-l?- y

T. Fowlkes, in charge this
branch of the government service.

The government Is determined
that no former service man shail
lose his rig,ht to government in-

surance through lack of knowl-
edge of conditions,' said the tet

Ao nAum Pact" Shflwh

Va a curious book curious in
its physical make-u- p for it wig-
gles derisive fingers at conven-
tional punctuation, at tenses and
times, at many staid canons of
printlve and grammatical art! , Jt
would seem almost grotesque if It

In evert nerve and brain ceJL can

By S. D. Brown oi Merlin,
cover.ng the appropriation ot wa-
ter- from an unnamed spring tri-
butary to Rogue river for irriga-
tion of a 10-ac- rs tract and for do-

mestic use In Josephine county.
By D. H. Horton. of Merlin,

covering the appropriation of 2W

second-fee- t from Howard creek, a
tributary to Rogue river for min.
inr purposes In Joseph:ne county.

where they have been for a fort-
night at the home of their daugh-
ter.

Sol Cox, who is living on the
Sam .Muhleman farm southwest of
town, had the misfortune to have
the end of the little finger of his
left hand torn off by getting It
caught in a pulley. It was neces-
sary to have the finger amputated
between the first and second
joints.

Dr. K. L. Ketchum and two
daughters, Verne and Jean,
have returned from a tisit of
about a week at Hood River..

C. C. Skinner and wife. Mrs.

nn more splendid devilment Into
& iltlAVJMH"(ltBM All A 1 IfJuvrt jwuiy tusbi.- - L II J I1UU J

ai boa constrlctora an4 all the
other untamed things that cameot of the ark.' :

nace Is to a ponud of butter, or ter to Governor Olcott. 'To this
yesterday at Hopville wnh the
Oscar Moore family.

S. S. Jaznetz, of St. Joseph. Mo.,
visited with his sister, Mrs. J. F.
McClellan and - family of

wasn't so sincere in its devotion
to the cause the wide-hatte- d,

bandanna-handkerchiefe- d, six-gu- n

cowboy of the west. Maybe in
these later days most of the rid

as the devil is to hoiy water. It
takes one a long while to recon-
cile such a workaday story to Fuch

. JV'ell. Furling earned the risht By Frank Richey, of Sycamore,
Or., covering the appropriai'on of

at State Penitentiary
"Way Down East," a Griffith

screen production now playing1 at
local theater, waa presented at

the Oregon state penetentlaty yes-ttrda- y.

Practically every convict
in the prison was allowed to wit--ne- ss

the production. ' Thi pris-
oners,, following: the production,
extended a vote of thanks to the
Grand ' theater management for

end it ia enlisting any .medium
available in an educational cam-
paign designed to reach the for-
mer service man.

ioi write it upjn his own way;
water from Kelly creek for lrriwonderful singing, such crashingana he has done it. He broke hJs Otis Bristow, wife and son of

orchestral chords, such miraculous Helen Kirkland and Mr. and Mrs.
ers pictured have concealed the
killiad and Mr. Colt's great work
on homicide; but the inward eye

wrist In that Sharkey contest:
maybe that's why he writes curi

Klamath Falls, were visitors sev-
eral days this week with tne tor--

"You will be interested to
know that the 13th district which
is composed oi the states of Ida-
ho. Washington and Oregon leads

gation purposes.
By Charles H. Motfitt, ot Mal-

heur, covering the appropriation
of water from Shasta creek for
Irrigation, of a five-ac- re tr-JC- t in

M. H. Pengra attended a dinner
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ously; i maybe the wound didn't
costumes.

"Let 'Er Buck" is indred an-

other such a work, in prose. It
poems overdone, a lamorour,; ro--

mer's cousin. Mrs. H. W. Sicka-foos- e

of Monmouth. They are H. A. Joalin of Dallas the middle
sees the long black guns always
there ready for the draw, and
the sinewy finger and the steady

neal quite normally anyhow, it'n
altogether a "different" book, his mak'ng tTTe vent possioie.all other d'.stricts by a wide tnar--

Malheur county.thinking seriously of locating on
a dairy farm somewhere in this

of the week. Bridge was played
until a late hour.

J. J. Williams, wife and daugh-
ter, Irene, of Monmouth, were in

ready for instant use and
there's a new thrill every second.

One. may snicker at the book;
or sneer, or stare, or sigh but

vicinity.
Geprge Guild left yesterday on

a deer hunt of several weeks.

Horiest Advertising In in the. end one will read it and
say, "That's a wonderful pictura
of LIFE! I wish I wish that
I had the nerve to do what those

C. E. Hicks of Portland, has ac-

cepted a position as manager of
the tractor and Implement depart-
ment of the Stewart Motor Car
company. He was formerly With
the Ford Motor Car company of
that city and Is an experienced
salesman.

Mrs. Helen Kirkland, a former
resident of this city, but now liv

Dentistry range boys do! If I only was
younger if I only daredbut

town today calling on friends.
Miss Irene has just returned aft-
er spending nearly a year at vari-
ous points in the east. She spent
some time at her old home in
Plattsville, Wis,, but a greater
part of her trip was spent with a
sister, Mrs. Sangster, in New York
City. She was glad to get back to
old Oregon again.

Mary Ellen Chapman, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Chapman, who live on Sev

say, those are real men. and I'm

Investment
Bonds

City of Mount Angel,

Oregon
Mirion County

6 Improvement

glad to know 'em'even in a book!"
The book was written at Pen

dieton. is published by the great ing in Portland, is making rela
tives and friends a visit.
. Q. G. Reeves, after a visit of
several days with his parents on

enth street, underwent a success-
ful operation at the Deacones hos

house of j. P. Putnam's Sons,
New York and London, and is now
on sale. It's worth reading : tor
Its pictures of, an unconventional
west1 that some day. will be dead

AN UNW0RR1ED ATTITUDE

Stores, churches and banks advertise,
' doing so in a legitimate way, aiding you

to select your store; church or bank to
: your advantage.

4
v

f l advertise; to belp":y6uf select your den- -
tlaU I have nothing to offer to you
but dentistry as practiced by all men

v ',. of reputation .
. z SALEM PEOPLE patronize my office,

-- as I give the best quality of work and
. i save them time and expense.

pital the first of the week in Sa-
lem for appendicitis, rallied from !

. .

it i
HE who possesses a calm, confident,

toward j life iuxomfelishe, -
and gone more's .the pity! You
should read it, for it is an epicN it the operation and is said to be

getting along nicely. She had things, for his energy is unhampered ;. .... Mlbeen afflicted with the trouble for
over a year until an operation be
came Imperative Then so? often worry! is caused; simply

by lack of forethought, by doing things
in a haphazard, rather than a system

Carl Blngman and wife have
moved from Boulder, Colo., to
San Diego. Cal., where he is doing
Y.M.C.A. work, according to a
letter received by his parents this

atic way. t

Postoffice Driveway
Soon to Be Repaired

Although the driveway on the
east, aide-- of the federal grounds
on which the, postoffice happens
to be located, is federal property
and Intended only for the United
States mall service, it has been
used to such an extend by citi-
zens In f general, that it is badly
In need of repair. ; ,

And althouxh it was and Is not

! THE DEMAND OP TODAY IS SANITATION
T EXAMINATION AND. ESTIMATE OF WORK
F ; ; CHEERFULLY GIVEtf HERE

Cold .Qrownf iflj V"
. PlatesIl:LiLl.il5 $25

Bridge Work $7per tooth' Extraction . Lj
H $1

week.' He was for a long time
with the "Y" in the Hawaiian is The chap with a good balance in

, Bonds
To Yield 6.25

Dated Aug. 1, 1921

Income tax exempt

Descriptive circular upon
request

Denominations $500

Wm. McGILCHRIST, Jr.
Resident Representative
Clark, Kendall & Co- - Inc.

Room 409-41- 0

U. S. Natl Bank Bldg.

Monmouth street, left yesterday
for his home in Portland. He was
accompanied by Willard Reces and
Evelyn and Hulda Kurre who will
visit their aunt, Mrs. G. Newton.

State Highway Engineer Her-
bert Nunn, has ordered the state
resident engineer of this city to
place signs at all points where
needed along the Independence-Alban- y

- Corvallie road. This has
been sadly neglected and tourists
have made many complaints to the
Oregon tourist and information
bureau in the hopo that something
would be done to remedy the con-
dition.

G. W. Thornington of Newberg.
is a recent arrival in this city, who
will make his home here. He is
an expert in upholstering and re-

pairing of furniture.
Mrs. J. D. Stevens was shopping

in Salem Friday.
A Joint birthday dinner was a

pleasant event of last Thursday
evening at . the horn of Mr. and

freelands.
Only 31 cows were found af ilfrom petty financial Worries.

flicted with tuberculosis In the
recent county test examination of
dairy herds in Polk, county

intended for general public service Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wolverton of
Monmouth, left Thursday for a
brief vacation at Newport.Gray.Building ' v , 1 4 ' Over Hartman'i

the public is not only uslns it but
entering a complaint that the pav-
ing ig not What 'it1 used ! to be.
Hence Postmaster Huckestein will

s Mrs. Clyde Hill has moved to 7jthis ' city from Buena- - Vista. SALEMMOREGON ' "' Jewelry Store
W. N. Putnam. , living on thewithin a short time call In con-

tractors and have them submit paved road between this' city and
1 SALEMMonmouth, celebrated his 62ndbids.

5mm IW1UMJ7

Women's Suits, Coats
and Dressesi pgr i. flMWAi

The Very Newest, Latest 19211922 .

Fall and Winter Styles

THE SAVINGS ARE FROM

3314 to 50
We Were Fortunate in Securing the Entire Sample Line of (Wof

the Best Makers in This Country

The Greatest Sale Salem 777

Has Ever Known ' ,
"r

? i
Every Garment St rictly Nigh Clas

V Be ontiand Early
"

l

i .

WOMEN'SiNEWlFAlL SUITSWomen's. DashirigNew Fall Women's New Fall
More CharMngModelsThanThdseYbit

Will Never See Anywhere Ese
Suits that will appeal to yott and will prove a great teinpta .

tion that simply will seem irristable. fabrics are j high, qual--' '

ity, they are velour, serge, tricotine, Valdez, mausytie and du-

vet de laine some are beautifully embroidered in Russian hand .,
embroidery, Venetian embroidery, conventional- - Embroidery --

and fancy braided effects, a good manyj have lovely fur trim--
mings such as Krimmer; Fox; Beaver.j Mole, Australian ()p-- --

posum, Seal and Mole. Sizes of these sUits.average from 16,
18 up to 50, bust measure. '

Prices Range From $19.75, $25.00; $39.75

These dresses are made after fashions of the hour, we
never before had such a variety to offer the shopping

" public. You will be charmed. with most of them. We're
sure, even though you come to look you will be tempted
to buy after you note their prices which like all the other

I garments mean a saving from thirty-thre- e and a third to
fifty j percent. Materials are tricotine, tricothina, poiret
twill, serge, satin, charmuese, georgette, canton crepe,
taffeta and crepe de chine. Exquisite hand embroidery
embellishes,' most of them embroidery ' i3 of yarn

! beads and silk' in glowing colors. All sizes.

Coats and Stunning
Models

With a World of Comfort

There's such an endless variety of styles. We have
them from the plainer models to the very smart
styles trimmed with rich furs as Beaver, Austra-

lian Opposum, Fitch, Mole, Neutria, Fox, and
Coney. Materials are Kersey, Cut Bolivia, Velour,
Plush, Revanna, Orlando and Valdez and others;

All sizes from 16, 18 up to 44.

Prices Range from $19JO, $22.50 up
to $69JO and upwards to $145.00

to $69JO and on upwards from $75.00 to
$135.00 :1 ,,

The Demonstration of Stylish Corsets Continues All ofPrices Range from $12.00; $14JO, $17,
This Week j

$18J0upto.$59.00 Mrs. Alice Hoops, an expert corsetiere is in charge j

r. . .

I .!Very Special NoticeChildren's New Fall Coats ' 11
s H6

Good assort- - We will reserve any garment ior you byIt is not a difficult matter to choose children's coats here,
ment of sizes from 4. to 16 years. paying a

deposit on samePrices Range from $435 up to $15.00
466 State Street Phone 877

i


